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Abstract 
Microstructure analyscs of as-cast  Mg -  4.0 wt.8 Y -  3.3 wt.%  RE  -  0.5  wt.9  Zr alloy werc camcd out.  Light  microscopy and 
scanning clcct ron microscopy (SEM+EDX) tcchniqucs wcrc us4 lo chnmcterizc lthc  invcstigatcd material. Rcsults show that the =-cast 
dcndritic micmsrructurc is characrcritcd  hy lamcltar cutoctic aC  primary u  phase and intcrdcndritic phasc Mg-Nd-Y  tw. Additionally, 
"quadratic" ytrrium-rich prccipitatcs wcrc rcvealcd. 
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1. Introduction 
Magnesium is rhc lightcst of rhc stnrcturaI maals. Nowadays 
lnapncsiurn is itscd in  a various rangc OF markcts and applications, 
each onc exploiting thc  unique propcrtics of  thc clement and  its 
alloys. Thc lightweight properlics of magnesium alloys are used 
i~lcrcasi~igl  y  i11  I hc  automotive  industry  as  mcans  of  reducing 
grccnhousc gas emissions by wcight reduction I E, 21. 
Thc devclopmcnt of new alloys with an addition of elcments, 
which  would  cnsilrc  'better  properties  especially  in  eLcvatcd 
icmpctaturcs is vcry rcquircmcnt. It is well known hat rare carth 
slcmcnls (RE) arc an crfcctivc way to improvc propcrtics at  high 
tcmpcwturcs and  corrosion resistance of  magncsium aIloys. AII 
rnrc carths or similar metals  apart from scandium form cutectic 
phasc  diagrams  with  Limited  solubility  in  magncsium,  lhus 
fulfilling  one  or the  criteria  Tor  age  hardening;  furthermore, 
rclativcly good castability is maintained [3]. 
Apart  horn rarc  carth clcmenrs, modcrn  magnesium altoys 
contain  nlse  Y  with  Zr,  which  are  rcspansible  ior  grain 
refinement.  Thc  most  successful  magnesium  alloys  dcvclopcd 
have  been  Ihosc  based  on  lhc  Mg-Y-Nd  system  idcntificd  as 
WE43 and WE54 [I-6). 
The  strength  of  thesc  alloys  is  mainly  rnsuml  via 
prccipitation  s~rengthcning.  In  Mg-Y-Nd  typc  alloys  thc 
prccipitation pmcss  from  ~hc  did  solution  during  aging  is 
according ro the scqucncc of  phascs b"+P'+P.  Thc P"  phm. 
which  is  metastable  and  cohcrcnl  with  thc  rnalrix.  has  hccn 
idcatified  as Wly  crystal  stnrturc.  Thc  inrcrmcdiatc  p' phasc. 
which forms during aging from 200  to 250°C. has a hasc-ccnlcml 
orthorhomhic structure. P' phasc  has hecn  ddcrmincd to havc a 
composition of  Mg12NdY  [S.  31. Thc prccipirarion scqucncc cnds 
with  the  equilibrium  fl  phasc  which  hns  h~cc-ccntcrcd cubic 
strucrurc, isornorphous with thc MgcGd It].  According ro Nic and 
coworkers [5J  rhc p phasc  has a MplJlrldlY cornpsilion but  in 
work 131 this phasc is dcscribcd as MgIINdY1.  Additionally, work 
[GI provcd that thc  Mg-Nd-Y  phasc diagram is ctlnnc~crizcd  by 
thc existence of  binary  compounds of  thc  syslcms Mg-Nd  and 
Mg-Y  and only cquilibriurn phasc MgZ4YS  and cquilihrium phasc 
MgllNdS can  occur.  Ncvcrthclcss,  according  10  work  [8]  thc 
MgplNds  tctragonat phasc has ncvcr hccn  ohscrvcd in  a lcrnnry 
Mg-Y-Nd  alloys. 
In  ~hc  prcscnt  work.  thc  cmphxis  is  placcd  on  thc 
microstructure analyscs nf Mp -  4.0 wt.%  Y -  3.3 wt.%  RE -  0.5 
wt.% Zr mngncsium alloy in  :is-cns~  condition. 
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Thc  Mg-Y-RE-Zr  rnagncsiurn  alloy  wi~h chcmical 
cornpsition givcn  in Tahlc  I was  invcstigatcd. Samplcs  in thc 
form of cxrrudcd mds (in as-rcccivcd condition) wcrc rc~ncltcrl  at 
ahout  1 3 23 K undcr thc protcctivc atmosphcrc (initially about 0.5 
atm, of  Ar). 
Microszruc~ttrat  annlyscs  wcrc  pcrformcd  by mans of light 
microscopy  and  scanning  clcctron  microscopy  A  standard 
mctallographic  tcchniquc  was  used  for  samplc  prcpaniion 
including wct prcpolishing and polishing wl~h  dirfcrcnt diamond 
pastcs  withou~  contact  with wnzcr.  Microstructunl cxaminat ion 
was  prforrncd  in  a  Jcol-5400  scanning  clcctron  microscope 
(SEM) operating at  30  kY. Secondary clcctron  imagc tcchniquc 
was uscd ro analy~c  thc microstructwrc. X-ray analyscs of alloying 
clcmcnts disrrihution wcrc carsicd out by usc of  cncrgy-dispcrsivc 
X-ray spcctromctcr (EDX)  nt 20 kY. 
Tnhlc I.  Chemical composition of iavcstipatcd alloy 
3. Results and discussion 
Chemical cornpsilion [wt.%]* 
Fig.  I. shows  a  typical  imap or the  Mg-Y-RE-Zr alloy 
rnicrostructurc.  The  hright  dcndrite  phasc  is  primary a solid 
solution ol  aIloying clctncnts in magnesium. while intcrmctallic 
Fig. 1. Microstructure of as-cnsi Mg-Y-RE-Zr  alloy 
Alloy 
WE43 
phasc  is distributcd hctwccn thc tlcndritcs of magnesium matrix 
pha.sc.  Srrong  dendri~ic scgrcgation  oh  alloying  elcmenrs  is  Fig. 2.  Micreslruc~urc  al  as-cart Mg-Y-RE-%r  alloy 
charactcrizcd  for  mnjority  as-cast  rnngncsii~rn  alloys.  In  the 
* Mg  TCSl 
"  RE-  rarc  carth clc~ncnts  consist of Nd 2.0-2.54. thc rcmaindcr 
bcing hcnvy rarc carths. principally Yb,  Er,  Dy, Cd 
Y 
3.7 -  4.3 
RE' 
2.4 -  4.4 
invcsti~atcd rnatcrial  cutcctic  with  InmclIa  morphology  was 
Zr 
0.4 rnin 
ohscrvcd in thc  intcrdcndrilical spaccs  (Fig.  2-3).  '~ddiibnall~, 
singular "r~iia(lratic" prccipitatcs in an  incidental psition (both 
insidc thc tlcndrilcs and interdcndritical sidcs) wctc rcvcalcd (Fig. 
2 and 4). 
X-ray  analyscs of main alloying elcmcnts  rcvcalcd  a  high 
conccntration of mainly nmdyrnium in cutcctic arcas (point I in 
Fig.  5). Et  indicated that  inrcrmctatlic phase in cutcctic is n phasc 
of  Mg-Nd-Y  typc [prnhahEy  equilibrium Mg14Nd2Y  phasc). A 
ternary phasc  containing both yttrium and  ncodyminium with a 
structure isomorphous with I~C  Mg5Gd phase was found to hc  in 
ihe cquilibriurn with the solid solution 13-71 in Mg-Y-Nd  and all 
commercial WE typ  (Mg-Y-Nd-Zr)  alloys. 
Ncar cuvctic areas conccntration in  alloying clcrncnts is also 
risc  (point  2  in  Fig.  5).  X-ray  analyscs of  alloying  clcrncnts 
distribution  rcveal  a  somc  conccntration  of yttrium  (and  aIso 
ncodymitm)  in primary a phasc.  In arcas  tar  OFT  cutcctic  (in 
dcndritc arms) conccnaa~ion  of yttrium and ncodyrnium was also 
distinct (point 3 in  Fig. 5).  Fig. 3. Micrnstnc~urc  nf as-cast My-Y-RE-Xr  :~llny;  SEM 
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possiblc  to  obtain  Mg  concentration  from  aphase,  duc  to 
rclativcly Iqc  analyzed <area. For  this reason it  is possihk  that 
obscrvcd prccipitatc have a composition of  a Y-RE  typc. 
Point  M  Y  Nc 
Nd  -1  1  77.i6  9.55  13.1 
Fig. 4. Sccnrltinry clcctro~t  irllagc and X-ray maps 
n t' Mg-Y-RII-%r  alloy (SEM+EDX) 
Additionally,  .u~alyscs  pcrfomd  from  "quadratic" 
prccipitotcs allow to  rcvcal  a yttrium-rich  pliax?.  Figs.  4 and 6 
prcscnt secondary clcctroil  imagc wit11 corresponding superficial 
distribution of alloying elements.  Punctual  analyses carrid out 
indicatd that ohscrvcd prccipitatc has a 1iig.h  conce~l'tration  of 
yttrium  ant1  also distinct  the  otl~crs  alloyiz~g  clements (Fig.  6).  Fig. 5. Sccnndcuy  clc-ctron  image wit11 X-ray annlyscs 
This  indicated that observed precipitate  is n hag-Y-RE  type. It  of Mg-Y-Rli-%r  alloy (SliM.+tlDX) 
should  bc  noted,  E~owcver,  that  during  SEM-tBDX  .ulalyscs  of 
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o'  X-ray analyses 
Elements  wl.% 
Mg  8.05 
Y  79 33 
Nd  4.25 
@Y  3.10 
Gd  1.84 
Er  3.43 
Fig. 6. Sccondq  elcetro~~  in-mgc of Mg-Y-RE-Zr  alloy and 
X-ray nt~alyscs  of alloying clc~ilcrlts  in observed precipitate 
(SI1M.d T:I>X) 
4. Summary 
TIlc  microstmcture of  the  investigated  Mg-Y-  RE-Zr  alloy 
was  chamstr?rized  by  dendrite  af  primguy  a  phase  and 
~+intemetallic  phase  eutectic  wit11  Lmdlm morphology.  The 
intmnet.i!Iic  pflasc in cutetic L.ad a neodymium-rich composition 
and  Mg-Nd-Y  type. Additionally, "quxlntic" prccipikntcs were 
obsenrd. SEM+EDX nnalyses revealed a prcscncc o t'nll oIloying 
dements  iu rlis plmsc  with  particularly high  conccritmllon  of 
yttrium.  StoicIliometry  of  abscrved  inten~ctaltic phascs  arc 
possible to assip by transmission electron microscopy tmhniquc, 
wl~icli  will be prcsentcd in ncxt papcrs. 
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